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Memo. to Dean D. V. Terrell 
Di rec tor of Rese11r c h  
Under Item 9 o f  the Minutes of the Researc h Bof'rd 
Meeting held on JAnuary 27, referenc e was made to sugges­
tions by !•f,r. Creal and Mr. Cutler the.t uressure measure­
ments of air contP.nt be made on concrete bP.ing noured in 
bridges at Ab8rdeen and Bro'"msville. These suggestions 
arose after presentation of laboratory dRta in "'hich ai r 
contents of suouosedly normal nortland cement concrete 
were \musuplly high. ' 
Pressure tests were mAde at the bridge projects 
by Mr. S. T. Collier on MPrch 19-20, with the following 
results: 
ABERDEEN BRIDGE 
Stem of pier on Morgantown s ide of Green River 
(fourt h oier from edge o.f river) 
T-e-s_,-t-.......,--....,N"'"e.l.:..t:<A�i.!Or Con tents Meesurod Under Pressures of 
No.�·---- S n.s.i. 15 p.s.1., 20 n.s.i.� 30.5 p.s.i. 
1 
2 
3 
Ave. 
Test 
No. 
1 
2 
Ave. 
1.30 1.35 1.40 1.40 
1.15 1.20 1. 20 1.25 
Q_,_2Q 1.00 1.00 1.05 1.12 1.1S 1.20 1.23 
- -
BROWNSVILLE BRIDGE 
Bas A of Pi8r on North bank of GreAn River 
Nr>t Air Cont ents Mensured Under Pressures of 
.s n.s.i. 1� ? o.s.i.,. 20 D. S, 1.___;_}0, 5 u.s.i. 
1.20 1. 20 1. 25 1.30 
J,.lO 1.10 1.15 1.20 
1.15 1.15 1. 20 1. 25 
f�9 
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It was not feasible to check thPse measurements 
with others m ade by the gravimetric method, however the 
consistency of results from determinations under dif­
ferent pressures giv e reasona.ble assurance o f  fl.Ccuracy. 
In view of the c ontrast between those air contents which 
do not exceed 1.4 p<>rcent and some of tl-:tose thR.t m.n ged 
bet we en 2 and 3 Percent for SUPPosedly similar concrete, 
there is a nos sibili'ty t hi< t either cements from different 
s ources vary conside rably, or diffprent Shipments from any 
given s ource vary within a wide range. 
As a matter of record, the aggreg11tes and cements 
for the two projects, as reported by in spec tors on t he 
jobs, were from the followtng sources: 
Aber deen 
Cement - Lehigh Portlan d (bag) 
Coarse Aggregate -Limestone (No. ') from Kentueky 
Stone Co. Qua rry, Russellv ille 
Fine AggrP-gate - Sand from Owens boro 
B rownsville 
Ceme n t  - Lehi gh Portland (bag) 
Coarse Aggregate - Lim•'lstane (No. 6) from L0eal 
Quarry, 1/2 mile tram Project 
Fine A ggregate - Sand from Louisville 
Air coo tent of the aggregates was 0. 5 percent in 
each in stance, and that was subtracted from the directly 
m easured values to give the net air co nten ts listed above. 
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